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ciiii.uiik.vs fashions.
Very MoilUh Clothe for Utile Bov

nnil Olrln.
NEW YOIIIC. Nov. 30. The American

child deservedly maintains n high reputation
for tasteful costuming. Some times our
young Idea of thu feminine Rex In a trifle
over-dresse- d, considering her tender years
and tho advantage of keeping the childish
wind apart from the corroding vanities of
this life, but for the most part graco and
taste nnd happy discretion prcstdo over tho
juvenile wardrobe.

Thin season the children, la. play day or
Sunday clothes, nro delightfully plcturcsqtio
and simple. For Instance, Just a Itttto fur
and lace nro employed on even tho hand
sotnest cloaks, a, preference being given to
decorations of vclvot, to coats of rolld cor-
duroy unci to hoodrd coats of the roghest
dark red Scotch wool, A smart vicuna
cloak In palest fawn Is shown In one of the
accompanying sketches. It Is decorated with
brown velvet, and another captlvutlng Illus-
tration Is given of the friar coats that small
boys and girls wear In tho parks.

Some of theso cowled wraps are mada of
Frnnclsclnn brown or Trapplst gray clpth
with an lntldo lining of cheerful red and a
red leather belt draws In the slight fullness
of the skirts just below tho six big buttons
that fasten tho comfortabto garment over
tho chest. When tho cloak Is of tho friar
shape, but made of vivid crimson corduroy
or Venetian cloth, tho wearer dons smooth
black leather legglnB and wears a leath-- r

belt to match, and the child nil In whlto
and loaded with furs promlsos to bo con- -
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plcuously absent from tho Sunday school
class and playgrounds.

Feature of Children Clothe.
Bright colors aro Indeed tho height of

fashion for little girls' dresses and very
fine twilled serges and heavy qualities ot
cashmere are liberally used by tho chil-
dren's dressmakers. Skirts aro short and
full and It Is odd to obscrvo with the length-
ening of the fomlnlne waist line by means
of the new French stay, how tho dresses frr
llttlo misses of 7, 10 and 12 nave, been af-

fected. Their waist bands aro drawn down
In front to a point as though tho beneficent
corsot was the property ot the childish
wearors, but It Is pleasant to see that skirts
have grown shorter and fuller as waUts
havo grown longer.

A smart llttlo satin striped cashmere suit
Is showed on an girl In tbo
group ot every day costumes. This pretty
dress Is In two shades of blue with a
pointed light blue vest In tho front of tho
waist and It has undersleves ot muslin
fulling out from elbow to wrist, lllnck
velvet ribbon run through a beading, made
buttonholing the top ot the skirt edges of
the vest and bottoms ot the upper sleeves,
supplies tho happy contrast and simple
decoration needed In a child's frock. There
Is another pretty tucked cloth dress also
In this group. It Is made tor a girl of C

and shows how easy It Is to finish off a
very plain llttlo. blouse effectively by using
one of tho Inexpensive Imitation Irish lace
collars that tempt from coun-
ter.

Dancing; Frocks.
It Is dancing school gowns, however.

that captivate motherly hearta at the
children's corner tn tho big department
tores and that Infuse with coquettish

grace their small wearers. Tho modish
waltier of tender years Bbould wear a
very full whlto point esprit skirt upon
two extra full muslin petticoats. The out-
standing superabundance of her top skirt,
whether It Is ot Swiss, esprit, Paris mus-
lin or glace taffeta, should be punctuated
at intervals with bows of liberty satin
rtbbon or lateral row upon row of gathered
grenadine ribbon and the little waist can
bo very sweetly cut short In tho sleeves
and rounded out or opened in a protty
square upon the plump, pink, babyish
shoulders. Puffs or frills or big bow knots
of ribbon or any fancy that widens the
shoulders with a wlng-llk- e effect Is smiled
upon, though the blgh-nccke- d and

little girl and thu girl with the
fluttering sash rtbbon ot a pastel tone Is
as frequent a figure at tho dancing par-
ties as those In grander toilets,

Roys, meanwhile, for festive afternoon
gatherings have adopted smart little black
suits made of soft faced vicuna, the
trousers long, the coat cut short In the
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Tti DOMAIN Or WOMAN.

tails on the Tuxedo pattern and Its shawl
rovers faced with black satin. A white
low cut waistcoat of fancy silk, fastened
by guilt buttons. Is worn over a white,
stiff-bosom- shirt that Is topped by a
tall collar nnd white tie. The whole tollot,
In fact. Is a miniature copy of that the
older men wear to Informal dinners nnd
the effect Is quaint and not at all unbe-coml-

to tho peachy-cheeke- d tittle fel-

lows, who feel very manly and dignified In
their grown-u- p togs and are In conso-queu-

far moro gallant and forninl with
the girls, who look Ilka veritable butter-
flies beside them. MAItY DEAN.

CIlItlSTMAS t.MllllICl.LAS.

Stjlra OfTcrril n the- - Very Smartest
of llollilny Gifts.

Tho winter umbrella has suddenly be-

come a very distinctive and Inseparable
fenturo of the smart walking toilet
This Is duo to tho lightness of their
built and tho coquettish prcttyness of
their handles that lllusrate tbo quaint-
est of tho momentarily popular conceits.
Outside, tho covering of tho winter um-

brella Is black silk, but within a very
thin silk llnluft In dark rod, or blue, or
violet or golden brown londs n happy tone
of color. The ribs In somo cases are mode
of aluminum glided o'er, whloh dol:o inakej
for lightness and no longer Is tho smart
umbrella mounted on a steel rod. A
wooden stick Is tho thing and tough highly
polished rosewood, walnut, or a flno flox.Uilo
slender bamLoo Is selected by the fashion- -
ablo makers. The ferrule end of the
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wooden shaft Is apt as not to be sharpened
to an arrowhead, spearhead or squared oft
and capped with glided metal and the ends
of tho ribs protrude beyond the silk cover-
ing and end In gilded knobs.

It is on the decoration ot the hoodie how-
ever, that the greatest amount of effort
is lavished and one ot the very prettleat
designs Is the head of a cow carved from
obony, supplied with a pair ot picturesquely
fierce golden horns, while round her neck
runs a golden cord which supports a wee
tinkling golden bell. Another charming
device Is that ot a French bulldog's head
carvod from ebony, the neck Is clasped
with a jewel studded collar of gold and
a little muzzle of gilded wire fits over the
nose. The most Interesting of tho novelties
In crystal bandies Shows an egg shaped top
of the clearest glass anchored in a glided
crown setting. Dy looking down through
the top ot the egg and slowly revolving, the
handle a number of kaleidoscopic colors
and forms aro brought to view.

These, however, are the pretty frivoli-
ties of dresB and the earliest suggestions
for practical Christmas gifts and all ot them
display at the bases of their handle; a
tuft ot satin ribbon ends finished with small
gilt ferrets. The cluster of ribbon points
takes the place of the familiar cord and
tassel and tho decoration of ends and fer-
rets supplements the charm of the very
costly umbrellas that have knob and Mal-
tese cross and septer handles ot exquisitely
repoussed stiver or silver (lit.

PRETTY HOM1S-HAD- E GIFTS.

Directions for Preparing-- Three
Chnrmlnar Holiday Gifts.

New ways of using crepe paper for deco-rativ- o

purposes are always suggesting
themselves to the Imaginative mind. One ot
tho latest Is a twine holder made from a
little doll dressed in the figured paper. It
makes a very pretty and useful Christmas
gift and Is at the same tlrrto very inex-
pensive. A nt doll, half a roll of crepo
paper, a ball of twine and a couple of yards
of ribbon are the only requirements.

Remove the legs from tho doll and sew
llrmly to the end of the body a llttlo silk
bag Just largo enough to hold the twine ball
loosely. Then dress the doll In a big full
skirt and two full capes. Fasten the capes
nt th neck with a long bow of ribbon. A
Jaunty little hat, mado of tufted crepe
paper and trimmed with ribbon bows adds
the finishing touch. Sew tho hat to the
hoad and leave, one long loop of ribbon
by whtch to hang to the wall. Dolls dressed
In the crimson crepe paper are very pretty
and look well with black ribbons. Larger
dolls mude with two twine bags, to hold
string of two sizes aro very useful. Theso
always sell well at church fairs.

A pretty .ribbon blotter tor a woman's
writing table can be mado by covering a
pleco of stiff curdboard the size that the
blotter Is intended to bo with silk or some
prettily colored linen. Then cut six sheets
of blotting paper a fraction smaller than
the pad and fasten them to It with broad
bands ot satin ribbon embroidered with
some dainty pattern. The ribbon should
be firmly sewed down so that It will hold
the blotters, but must not be drawn so
tightly thnt soiled blotters cannot be re- -

i moved aud new replaced. A big bow of rlb- -
I hon tloi on 000 ",(, ""M t0 the richness of

this gift.
Frames are always welcome Christmas

iw "o umuc ,u ou many
forms that tbey are almost sure to suit

i all tastes. A new and very pretty one is-

Kio of Japanese crash and docorated
with a design cut from wall paper and ap- -
piled. In all cases It Is better when mak.
,nC home-mad- e frame to haTe the form

I cul regular framemaker. It only
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costs a few cents and Is bo much more
satisfactory, as It Is almost Impossible to
get the edges regular without the proper
machines and nothing could look worse
than rtti uneven frame. Japnncso crash
costs about $1 n yard and ono yard will
cover a dozen frnmos of cabinet size.
Tho largo designs In the wall paper with
a decided coloring nro tho moot effective
for applying, if the flowers aud leaves
are carefully cut out they can be so ar- -
ranged as to form a very pretty spray and
If well dono they will look Just like n
water-colo- r. Sometimes a wall paper Is

found rich enough to make tho cntlro cov-
ering of tho frame. These aro usually im-
proved by having tho back washed In with
a llttlo water-colo- r. Mutters nnd scrap
baskets made tu the same way are equally
effective. The frames, If Intended for
steady uso, should all bo bound and glassed.
They will last Indefinitely and cannot be
Injured by dust. .

20TII CI2XTUKY DAHY CA11HIAGE.

Gorgeous KIk for Youngsters Horn
lu Affluence.

Nothing Is too good for his Infnntllo high-
ness of 1900, In proof of which It will be
necessary to mention the splendor nnd
number of his carriages alono. In the old
days when babies woro supposed to mako
up for slmplo living by high thinking ono
stout plain pernmbulatcr upbolBtorcd In
serviceable reps, painted a weather-pril- ot

color, hooded with oiled cloth and about as
agllo In Us movements and graceful In Its
gait as a wheclbnrrow, was handed on from
generation to generation nnd by no means
did every baby In the block claim tho proud
prlvllego of keeping his own turnout.

The rule today is ono baby, one carriage;
somotimca thoro nro exquisite double-seate- d

equipages of satin and laco nnd rattan for
cheerful worldly minded twins.

It has never been discovered what sort
of vongeanco a bnby would mete out to the
paronts who failed on the carriage question,
bocauso those devoted servitors nearly al-

ways anticipated the Infantile scorn nnd
disgust by procuring a brilliant, cozy1,

trap for park and pavement uso,
well In advance ot the first outlug, and so
eager aro the parents to plensa that tho
baby carrlago trado Is Increasing every
year. There Is a woman In New York who
makes a living by upholstering these charm-
ing conveniences by supplying pillows for
the occupant's comfort, by draping cano-
pies and making down, silk, satin, wool
and fur robos for tbo fat, pink, lolling llt-

tlo lords and ladles.
Every well-to-d- o bairn keeps at leaBt two

carriages. Ono for summer and one for
winter use. Tho former Is made on the
American, the latter on the English pat-
tern, and the very latest devices for com-
fort and convcnlenco In these two types of
vehicles was displayed by tho assortment
that greeted Miss Cornelia Stuyvcseant
Vanderbltt's appearance last August.

Among her christening gifts were no less
than ten beautiful little carriages. There
woro smart little wheel chairs for use when
she grows a bit bigger, and a most luxuri-
ous cradlo carrlago, all of pure white wicker
and In the form of a swan on wheels. The
Interior of this carriage Is upholstered In
whlto silk, the coverlid Ib a swansdown and
In his beak tho stately wicker bird holds
the ends of white satin ribbons that extend
from the silk and lace drapery canopy.

Another very picturesque carriage for
this llttlo woman's use had a body ot wicker
woven into a Bholl appropriately lined with
Dink silk, and her winter chariot from Lon
don had a shallow oval black body and black
wheels picked out In bright cherry lines.
On both sides of tho body the owner's en-

twined Initials aro painted and Inside the
furnishings aro done in cherry satin. Tho
seat and cushions can be shitted so that the
small occupant can sit erect or lie at length
and the hood of varnished lenthor can b" s-- i

drawn up that the whole of the Interior Is
covered. Tho trout half of the carriage
top. when the day Is fine, folds down flit
and Inconrplcuously in front, whllo tbo rear
half, fixed in its place, Ib built pf varnished
leather, uphold by Iron supports painted
cherry red, nnd In tho sides and back of the
rear hood plate glass squares are set to
afford the baby light and a flno view.

This winter a yet more interesting Jlttle
carriage has been brought out by tbo, manu
facturers. It Is n wee hansom cab compiote
with a handlo In the back at the top, whence
the nurso maid propels It along, and the
Juvenile proprietor ot one of these quaint
traps has pronounced it in Droxen ungusn
to be tho snuggest thing ho has yet tried.
Mothers who bcllovo In tho efficacy ot frcBh

air and the cradlo notion tor their babies
will promptly endorso a new carriage for
very little babies. It is a delicate, graceful
basket body on wheels. There Is a
mechanism In the rear by which the carriage
Is wound up and when the nurso has
established herself under a treo she sets the

I mechanism In Action and the body of the
carriage swaya very gently back and forth

i . 1 1 it. i . ,..., .uum iud occupant 19 lUllt'U IU Bll'Cp,

CAHMKN 9YI.VA AS A CHILD.

Yonthfnl Charaeterlstlen of Hon-lunu- la'

Story-Telli- ng Queen.
Tho surroundings, work and personality

of Elizabeth, queen of Houmanla known to
the world of letters ns Carmen Sylva nro
tho subject tnattor of an nrtlclo In tho
December Woman's Homo Companion. Tho
author, Ocore T. I). Davis, thus writes of
the childhood of the queen-autho- r:

"Ilcr fathpr was a man of decn Icarnlnr.
author of a notable philosophical work, aud ' few days ugo. lJefore their departure

the leading scholars of hi. time IOTer'at Ills castto on the Ithlno. Hero sho was
born, tn 184,1, on December 29, missing by
only four days being a 'Christmas child.' As
u child Ellzttbeth was a prodigy, at least In
tho great Imagination and overflowing
onergy sho possessed. Such n bundle of

EVUKY DAY COSTUMES BOYS AND

nervous energy was sho that when, at tboi
ago of G, her portrait was being pnlntcd .,i
wan almost lmposslblo to mako her sit
quietly. Pleading and throats were allko
unavailing. Finally the child herself mado
up her mind, to sit perfectly still. Sho
succeeded for two or tbrco minutes, but
tho strain upon hor nervous system was
too great and sho fell fainting from her
stool.

"Once she was taken with her mother to
visit the Qermnn empress. The child wan-
dered about the room fondling cushions,
sofa ptllowo nnd bolster), pretending they
were her children, nnd Anally went up to
the empress, took hold of her feet, which
woro resting on a footatool, placed them
roughly on the floor, clasped the stool to
her breast nnd oxclnlmcd: 'You must not
stand on my child 1'

-- rt

A PRETTY MORNING

"At 9 years of ago Elizabeth wrote verses,
at 12 she attempted to wrlto a novel, at 14
sho arranged dramas and tragedies tn her
Imagination, at 15 she studied three news-
papers dally and took a keen interest In
politics. During her youth hor chief pleas-
ures were ronmlng alone through tho groat
forest surrounding tho nnccstral castle
and stories are Btlll told of her daring
doeda in those earlier days on the Rhine
and listening to fairy talcs; or, as she grew
oldor, weaving tho tales from her own rich
Imagination and relating them, with eyes
all aglow, to eager troupes of children."

Talk About Women.
Just 12,451 women voters of Tloston will be

eligible to mark their ballots for school
committee candidates at tho coming city
election.

Though a keen partisan In her own way
and thoroughly alive to tha political Inter-
ests of her Btrenuous husband, Mrs. Roose-
velt Is over careful to avoid even tho ap-
pearance of taking a personal part In pub-
lic uffalrs. For this reaBon sho declined to
become president of the national society of
tho Daughters of the Revolution, notwith-
standing that It would be dltllcult to llnd it
moro eligible person.

Tho empress of Russia, who is a clever
and beautiful woman, Iiuh not endeared hcr-He- lf

to the Russtnn people in the same, way
us the empress dowager has done. She has
not Identified herself bo much with Husslsn
Institutions: and though Hlie has, of course,
conformed to the orthodox faith, she Is sus-
pected of liberal tendencies both In politics
and religion. One thing is certain, she lias
enormous Influence over the czar, who Is
Bald to consult her In every matter relating
to the state.

A Mrs. II, n. Gcntsch of Chicago has re-
vived an ancient industry, that of making
bead bags. As long ago as in the 'ZQ'a a
young woman was not considered well
dressed unless she had a bend bag (which
waa generally largo enough to hold her
handkerchief, gloves and purso), hanging
on her arm, but It Ib many a long year
since they went out of fashion. Now Mrs.

AT THE DANCING SCHOOL.

Gcntsch has begun to make them, nnd also
beatl purses, nnu nniis n reaiiy saie

Mrs. Kooscvelt, wlfo of the strenuous
governor, in addition to being n most at-

tractive wotnnn, of charming manner, tact
unci taste, has a subtle wit. Her husband
delights In crediting her with having nald
to him on ono occasion: "My lot Is much
more exacting than yours. You only havo
to live with me, while I linvo to llvo with
you.'

Mr. Plorrncn Pullman t.owdcn. daughter
of tho. lato deorge M. Pullman, Is the mostI.heavl y Insured woman in the world. Blio
hns j,t tnkon otlt p()nce9 whlch aggregate
$n,0OO. Her husband, Colonel Frank O.

lias been "written" tor n "imiiar,

amount, so that the total of nil their poll- -

des amounts to half n million. Colonel nnd
m ij.wilon Ipfi for tho I 'a ft fir. coast a

are in tho class known to Insurance men
as twenty-yea- r life nnd twenty-yea- r trust
policies. Should either of tho holders die
tho survivor will bo paid nn annuity of 112,-tO-

The ntinttal premium on the Joint in
surance will bo nbout iic.iiw,

"Trust your lather's Judgment of your

QIULS.

m,.n friend,, rather thnn your own nt llrst."
V.rHy l?n Wtitteraqn Moody to girls. in
the December Ladies' Homo Journal. "The
gay, witty, responsive young man who will
probably most nttract you will not bo the
one who will bo likely to luivo his serious
consideration nnd respect. Tulk over your
men friends with your father, and boo what
healthy, unemotional, uano s'

he will set up for you. I really think if a
girl could have but ono counselor In hrlove uffnlrs it would bettor bo her father
than anyone else. A man's mind Is n
Kreut tonic to tho somowlmt diluted Intel-
lect of a girl lit tier flrftt sentlmotital export-cncL'B- ."

Frill of FiiHlilnu.
Tho neat, nntty nnd. durahlo tailor Btrup-plng- s

of pust Fonvons will bo still more In
evidence on winter costumus.

Many of tho long cloaks und dlrcctolrn
relliigotH havo un ftppllquo decoration of
whlto or brown cloth on tho kaiser collar,
Rleevo cuffs uud down tho aides of the open
t'rcntH.

Creped satins continue to ilnd a host of

EQUIPAGE FOR THE PARK.

enthusiastic admirers nnd purchasers. They
aro undoubtedly one of the most perfectly
woven and beautifully (InlNhcil textiles that
havo over boon manufactured in ull tho his-
tory of dross.

Very elegant ecru gulpuro laces appear In
applique form on opera and thentor wrnpB
of black, pansy, ruby-re- d or sable-brow-n
velvet. The lace, as a deep, graduated
llounce, often borders the lower half of thewrap, besldos the elaborate decorations
about the neck und shoulders.

Ono or two wonderfully beautiful shades
In deep blue, the tawny golden-brow- n called
Slam and tho rich Cleopatra-dyu- in russet,
sable and tan, nro among the moat uttrac- -'
tlvo nhadeu In broadcloth, camel's hair and
similar fabrics usod by Paquln for the
smartest costumes of the winter.

ItUBsInn blouses ot vlevet, corded silk,
satin or cloth finished with very expensive
girdles or belts nro In notable favor for
theater and deml-dres- s opera wear. Fur,
gulpuro lace, gold buttons nnd braid, ap-
plique trimmings In silk, satin and velvet
and special devices In cut Jet are the garni-
tures variously used.

Tho Alglon cape is one form of outside
wrap which has some' popularity. It la
mode of cloth and Is really a triple cape,
the lowest one three-quart- length, with
a collar which stnnds up or turns down.

Kid-Clo- th In almond, pule tan, opal gray,
muphroom and other neutral tone hns boon
much used for elegant reception gowns and
expensive costumes.

Redlngotcs, rnglnns, surtouts, camlsards
nnd fitted prlncesse polonalsen, with very
fanciful Jacket-front- s, aro In every con-
ceivable variety nnd form. On very many
women they look distinctly elegant and
smart. It requires the deft, flawless finish
ot tho tailor, with his meuauring tape and
martlc pressing iron, however, to render
thero enveloping garments anything but
outro and clumsy.

Very lovely French wedding gowns In
Louis XIV Htylo aro mado of exquisite
dellcuto weaves of creped ivory Batln. The
gowns are trimmed with point applique or
point de Venlso lace, with draperies and
undersleevoH ot soft Italian crepe, special
pieces of very elegant pearl passementerie
forming a girdle, decreasing in width from
tlw back to tho front, und covering the
flaring Valols collnr and turning cuffs ot
tho quaint Queen Mary sleeves,

HAIR-HEALT- H.
The Mle nf three million bottles of this tlcgint hair dreitlng In the
United States and Qreat Drltain In 1898 prove surpanlng merit.
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AS ITAPPEARS UNDBRm
mCRANITON,C ,
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THESAME HAIRAS
ITAPPEARS TO TiE

WAKED EYE.

Young Ladies Like It

ns a drenslni: because It
given tho hair a beautiful
Klossy lustre, ensured a brll-Unt- il

prowt!i, and enables
tlitm to drcsn It and Isenp
it any utylo that may bo d.

Children Like It

because it keeps tho hair
nnd senlp cool nnd clean, al-
lays Irritation, nnd keeps tha
lmlr lu whutever position,
desired.

Cranitonic Food

of Ilulr Food

fe&j--l
Days' REAifrNT

(EBETABIE

It la tbo aafeat, (pordlcet and most rrllahlu rrmodr
In tin treatment of all caatia ot catarrh. It ! ro
gardvd aa tb lait and nlnara Infallible roaouri
wppn.evoryuiintf euu uua inuou. i rr u nnu in cuu- -

Tiucen.llcartag Rc.Lred to the UeaK
A aovern cut of t'utorrh had ettoctad

hit lieuriiiv und I trua deaf totbeilnirlnr
In nir church. Hut on wonderful La ItIt mar Hppear, 1 cured In al
moiillia lir Br llnrklutt'a Vemtablo
(Joiupuanil. inioioinapen n mnrri'i.
Iter. A. H. Andrew., bait Lake Cltr, Ut.

I'or aaln lir all drnculrtl. Tlilrtr dara' treatment
fr2"c: Sevcntr dura' treatmnnt tfci Blituoutbi'
iroutinent tl.uo. Md.it' trial trrutmrnt rn.

Tablet Form to Take,
Ull. W. B. IJUUKUAllT, Cincinnati, Oulo.

MUNYON'S

KIDNEY

CURE
When Prof. Munvon aava his Kldner

Cnra is a for nearly every form of
dlseass he does not overstate thi

case in the lsaat. It has won for Itself a
placo arnonK the almoHt Infallible
It will not cure Ilrlght's Dlseaso in tho ad
vanced stages, it will not uo tne impossi-
ble, but It will cure every phuse of Kidney
complaint, even the Incipient stages of
B right's

Fifty-si- x other cures. Alt 28c
Vial, Quldo to Health Is free. Medical ad
vice freewrite to uroadway and St.,
New York.

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

lit! Dlulni C Stifles

a

Evory Bottle
Warrantod

to reetotft srajr, whlto or
bleached hair to Toothful
color aod Ufa. Motarirot
lo not ttain icalp or
linen.

".NOT A ORAYHAtn
t.r.lT," the tf.tlmoor of
hundred i velog IL

A CI, HAN, DAINTY
Dlll'.SBIMI. DKM-OATI'.I- .Y

AND AN IMI'OIITANT
ADJUNCT TO I'.VEKY
TOIUir. IF YOUll
II A I It IS FA 1. 1,1 NO
OCT, HHKAKIVtl Oil
FADINO.TKYIl'.VOW.

Oat thlt dTrtlirnolotit within Art darn,
BJgn jour umium uu nuuiril n.fO,

OH
h will (tl Ton a largo M"'JR!V " V'8in, iiivn IIAH ('ATI. l

on receipt oi nu -.-'.iii.,iiiiim

- HEALTH AND HARFINA SOAP.

Mare Troflt on Inferior rreparationi.

and lUHfm SOAP at ttieireterfior.tr I

I. ' t r J i

Cranitonic for the Hair

Ib a clcansliiK. Invigorating
preparation, catisis thu hutr
to Krovv LUXURIANTLY,
keeps it soft nnd pliant, Im-
parts to It tho LUHTRI2
nnd PUHBIIXEBB of
YOUTH, eradicates dandruff

provenlH HAIR KHOM
is the MOST

CLEANLY of all hair pre-
paration, and Is Y

harmless. Uolim
a stroiiK nervo tonic. It Is
cooling and invigorating to
tho brain.

Old People Like It

for Its wonderful power to
Invlgorato dlsctuscd hair, and
induce un enllro new ttrowth
when that is possible

Middle Aged People

Like It

because It prevents thorn
from KottliiK lialil, kiiop!)
dandruff away, und makoH
tho hair grow thick anil
strong.

FREE HAIR
FOOD

To convinco every render of
this pnpor thut Cranltoula
Hair Food will stop fulling
hair, mnku hair Rrow, euro

uud Itching scnlp,
and that It is tho only prep-
aration lit to put on tho hu-
man head, wo will send by
mall prepared to all who will
ho lid namo uud uddresn uud
some of the comblnns of your
hair with a statement as to
tho condition of your scalp
to the

FREE
RIAL

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Bell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on
Neck or Arms

&w&
We havo at last made the discovery

which has baffled chemists and all others
for centtirlea-th- at of abiolutalr destroy-
ing supeitiou hair, root and branch,
entirely and permanently, and thnt too
without Impairing in any way tbs finest
or moat sensitive akin. It is scarcely
nnnlbls to overstate the importance ot
Mill dlacovery, or the great rud ami

It will be to those affllotcd with
one of tho mint disfiguring and aggravat-
ing blemlahcK that of aupertiiinus lmlr on
tho face or women, whether it bn n mils,
tache or growth on the neck, cbcvka or
arms.

The Mlaws Dell have thoroughly tented
Its efflcuoy and are doilrnus t but the full
raerllsof tliolr ttcatnient to which tbey
lmvo iflvon the deacriptlvonaaio c f "KIM,-AI.I..- H

Alii" slnill lie known to all afflicted.
To thin end u trial will be rent fieo of

to any Indy who will write for It.
a cent of coat you can aeufor

yourselves what tbo dlacovery la; the
of your own rentes will then

convince you thnt the treatment "KIM
will rid you nt one of the

Bluntest drawbacks to perfect lovellnnM,
the growth of superfluous hair on tbo faco
or nook of woinon.

l'Jolao understand that a personal domon-trntlo- n

of our trmitniont costs yoa
A trial will bo sent you free,

whlrh you can use ynuraelf and prove our
claims uy sanding two a tamps for (nailing.

MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The rtliaee Bell's Conplexlea Toelc is a
harmlcM llauid for external application to
tlio tkln. It removes entirely, all freck lea,
moth, blackbeailt, pltnples, and tan, ami
cures anno and eciema. afdlieaiitlflnitheroraplexlnn. Price SI 00 per
bottle, three bottles (usually required to
clear tne nnmplntlnn) SJ.7I1.

Tho riliMS Bell's Capllla Rennva if a
finiptratlon for naturally restoring gray

nrlglnn) color. Capllla
Itenova Is really a Ilalr Food, and strength-entan- d

Invigorate tho hair In a naturalway, and thus restores Its original color.
FrifflSl.60 per bottle.

The Mltset fell' Skin Food I n soft,
creamy, exquliltely acunttd ointment, for
mild naaes of roughness, rodne&i, plmplra,
eto.i Is a cure in Itself. Is an nxrellentretiring orram Price 7ft rent per Jnr.

The MUm nH' Umbt' Wool Soap imade from pure oil of l.amba' Wool. Price
25 cents per rake.

A complete kin of above exnutslte
prnpamtlnn are always kept in stock, aa4
can he had from our (oral agent.

KUHN CO..
Jtcllable 1'reacrlpUoo J'liarutBoUtl

Hair Co.,
110 Temple Court, New York City.

A samplo bottle Cranitonic and saiuplo cake ot Be alp Soap.

30
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